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1 Steam Engine, nyw.ah. $r:
L BAHRU, - - - 43 DOCK STREET,
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TH. HALL
CutoBial Book Store 1
HYMN BOOKS,

& S. CLASS BOOKS,
S. 8. HBCORDti.

& & LIBRARIES
* « IS NOW COMPLETE.

Coleletnoo uimU on AyyliwOkm.
m-Onr«lookOta.a. Cttrto )• alxM 

fro- «ko boot nwkob eod ,-ortoo.
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Mow receiving per Stmt.
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Harper’s Weekly.
ILIiUiTBATBD

Нлигкк'ч wkkklv baa now, fur i » уші, maintained lta position aa 
Injr IBoatrated weekly newspaper to Amelias' With a constant Innmase of literary and art- 
iUc ГМИІМ, it la able to otter 1er the eeea- 
mg yea і attractions unequalled by amy pre
vious volume, embracing two capital liloa- 
trated «егіді atortee, one by Mr. TOO*. Haoiiy, 
among the foramat of living writer» of flatten.

bfiSiHsisas sçSgstKtahrtng abort ateetea. mostly Uhmtreted, by

family journal, retire It free from oMeMton-
able features In rltber letter-prate or üh*tr*- 
iiona, should aubaortbe to MÂtinut*» Wrmr.

HASPIB’S'miOSICAL8

НАЖГЖЖ'8 WEEKLY ...........
HARPE* » MAOAZIM*........
HARTER'S HA2UUL........... .
HARPER'S YOVMO PEOPLE 
HAttPEB'S PRANK UN SQOARE LIBRA 

ОШЄ Year (M Moot beta).. ..................

X

gSM 
*Y, 
■ІЄМ

^PMtepaiYMtaafi гмбмНЬая

яв
When no time la maa^oaed^lfwUI be under- 

— .... Otter «И яЗіЗ

«ЛЯМКИ. вйГЖа 53S5NS sirs Ssb'ssaffbragss
та. «ooeori one daller per таюше)—e «TOO

b-ofd.receipt or a* m earn.
BamiUanora should, br made by РоеЮЖев 

Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance of loee 
.Yeuirpaaira are not to вару tkU aOverttsemmi 

teitKoM trie варте» order tf H A аг ЖВ Ж МОЄ. 
Address HARPER «(BROTHERS. MewYork.

C0M70BT AM PLÏASÜBZ
•eeor—teOUwflh ЦШ. TraoMo - Тт,«таі

aad Slippers, Oyerbuot*. shoe* and

C4№notfor/eillao<î><ni8ae*ub ,h*1Jb^,crlb®r 
•are to remem ner. «hr m< n* Ьі h an* g i and be? 

iu.it. lard. Further rodunttons will be 
s v the Christmas araaon at

Соерж'а ladiaatowa Beet aad Shea Store-

Nei Carpi Store! New Ms!
DRLSSKLS, Tap*«dry All Wool, Union, anda.issssiTtt-Ar.«afe
tains aad Certain Poles, Window Shades.ÿa!«a«sïiï. tesHair Cloth, Hoaalan Gimp, Cord, Battons. Etc.

вти’ FnmiBhing Department.
American «tail Canadian Hat*, » dot.

. 47 do*. Collar* and Cotta, 4 doe. 
du*neurtera. Mdne. Neck Tie*. їв do» Pôck. t 
Haudkarobjab, 8 do* -lalt Ho*.-. 81 dog. Eag- 
MfgZji*!# a»d Soft Ham. 1 d*x. 
faglMi •ОВмт Titvng ' Mtk Hate -Lateat Lon- 
«ou fttylee—Just out (УPrices Low.

MoMALLY, - rttEDERlCTOV, M. It.

«M. 
Tine Shiite,

mtiPAim
PRICES REDUCED

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 4 pages, SO 
oente * jeer. In clube of five or more
30 oeobt a jeer.

THE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pegee, Illus
trated, 8» oente ж year. In chibs of 
in or more 12 cents a year.

4 THE OEM, 4 paces, Illustrated, 15 оеол 
■ year. In ctaba of tee or more, 8

These are the BEST aad CHEAPEST 
•o So Papers lor Oenadian Schools.

Order «1* B- HOPPER, 
Publisher, St John, N. В16

A Farm for Sale.
gfiags&gsas

і,- containing it acres, about 
with a good orokard, a 
і, with outbuildings suit-
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apply to
C. *. Г АВЖЕЖ,

MoVrtatow, Ayleeford

»
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Baglieh letters ; but there is only one per
son living who can read it The wise men 
would not be able to know what the words 
on the wall meant a* applied to Belebazear, 
even if they could pronounce the words 
and know their separate meaning*.

IV. Теж ігггжгвжтатіож.—16. Лою fAe 
juste. Thi* was the queen-mother, who 
wee probably the daughter of Nebuchad
nezzar. To her ,the former life of Daniel 
would be familiar.

11. There it а тая in thy kingdom.
Daniel had some official poeitioe in the 
kingdom (Dan. d : 271,but it waa probably 
removed from immediate connection with 
the king. Belshazzar may have heard of 
him, but aa a young man of 17 he would 
not have remembered mush about him.
Xebuchodna&or thy father. i. ancestor, 
grandfather.

11. And dissolving of doubt». M 
“or a ditto leer ” of “ tnefeAUào 
Chaldee, This languages ie etill сотЯївм 
in the Eaet, to debote one who hag skill io 
explaining diffiîult eulgeeta. Daniel ie 
brought before (be king. He faithfully 
refers uf what God bad done for hia father,
Nebuchadnezzar, and bow he waa punish
ed for hi* pride. Thee he shows the king 
hie own aine, and declares that the hand
writing.on the wall expresse» the punish
ment (fu<l sent upon him for hie high- 
beaded.ou trace.

26. Jitnt, Mene. This word ie repealed 
to give empbaaiaaod impreeeivcneeà. That 
which la foretold shall oertaiuly and «wife
ly come to pass. Mtn* means numbered, 
the count is finished. So Daniel interprète 
its application to be, God hut numbered 
thy kingdom—i. a, it* duration of its days,
—add has finished U,—i. «., It* duration 
Is ao counted eut «bat U ie full, that it now

17. Tekel. “in this lies the double 
of sighed and found light. The applica
tion ie that Belahaaiar bad been weighed 
as to hie moral character and action*, and 
been found wanting, of light weight

2A Perte. This ie the singular form, 
af whicA Ophartin ie the plural. It m*ana 
divided, broken into piece». Thy king
dom it divided. Not divided into two part*, 
but broken into pieces, destroyed. Given 
to the Mode» and Periiam. Media waa a 
large country lying eaet of Aaayria, north 
of Persia, and south-west of the Caspian 
Baa. Persia waa a smaller and more moun- 
Uinoue country lying eaet of Chaldea, 
eeulh aad aouth-eaet of Media, and north 
of the Persian Gulf. These nations had 
been combined into one kingdom by Cyme, 
who at title time was tpaeiging Babylon.

Even while Belshazzar waa puzzling 
the handwriting, the Persians were 

•warming into the oily. Суша for eome 
time Ь«<ГЬмв planning to draw awey the 

the river, when at) waa prepar
ed. he waited tor the great feast, described
ia this heeoo, to come, hoping to take the “ Stop, stop, my hoy Г said Mr. Dua- 
peenda off their gnard. “The experiment meg. “ I eee you can «Ца good deal tor 
of Cyrus was an extremely hasarde e* one ; a little fellow. Bat eae’F^oo do all this at 
Л» if the heavy brazen gates had been pro- hornet Deo4tb« need you there 7W 
party 'wntehatl and guarded, the Persian» " О, Г11 do all that too. 1 can’t be hare 
aalouly would not have been able to get all the time ; but please, air, 111 work very 
iato the city, hat would have bean caught hard, aad a very, very long time, If oely I 
in the bed of the river between two fins, oae ears tea dollar». 
apd would have been elaughtored like “Tea doll*»! Well that ia a huge earn 
•keep in a pen." Bnt when the festival to pay a little boy. What do you want Ц 
вате, all the leader* were revelling in the tor T*
paboe. В toe where the rest of the ndpttia- “ Please, sir, mamma's wrikag aad et- 
tion waa occupied in feaating and dancing tog aad teaching to earn enough meeey tor 
(Jer. 61189). Soon shadowy forms began us, but she can't get enough, and I <k> waul 
to emerge from the obscurity of the river- together a barrel of flmir. I thought 
bed, and on the landing-placee opposite the pVape if I worked hard aad earned part,
river-gatee eeattored olueter* of men grew you’d truet me to work tor th----- - "
iato solid oeiunma, the undefended gatt « Whr, what’e your name ?* 
ways wgre mixed і a wai-ehout was raised t • " Charlie Helge." 
the alarm was taken and epread, aud swift “ So you're Mfe. Help’s boy I Bless you, 
runaers started off to “ show the kmg of. child t you shall have work to do i and if 
Babylon that bis city wee taken at one* you are fttithftil your mother shall have 
end’’ (Jer. 51131). In the darkness and' the flour. Now, what time 
confusion of the night a terrible massacre here 7”
ensued (Jer. 60 : ЗО і 61 :4). The drunken "I drew Johnnie aad the baby for moth- 
revellers could make no resistance. The er in the mornings, and then Г study -, but 
king, paralysed with fear at the awful perhaps mother could hear me some other 
handwriting upon the wall, which too late I time. I can chop our wood any time, aad 
had warneo him of hia peril (Jer. 60 1 43 і і I can get up early and draw the water I*- 
Dan. 5 :6-28), could do nothing even to fore break feat.”
check the progress of the awauant*, who “Well,you come arouad at ten o'clock 
carried all before them everywhere. Buret- every dav and stay till foun tall you mottl
ing into the palace, a band of persiane er you'll not be і a the store, but with my 
made their way to the presence of the wife. I faaoy ehe’U like to eee e bpy shout 
monarch, and slew him on the scene of again ; and Mr. Dunning sighed, 
hie impious revelry. Other bands carried Ah, children I death takes a father from 
Are (Jer. 60:32 і 61:30, 32, 68) and sword one home and a child from another, and 
through the town. When morning come, oaly Ood can comfort those that are left. 
Cyme found himself undisputed master of Mr. Dunning had lost hia boy, a little 
the city, which, if it had not despised his ‘fellow about Charlie's age, a few month* lw- 
efforts, might with the greatest ease have fore

Charlie thought hard far 
‘O.I know Г he arid, with i 
* H’a the flour. Yoa were fver ao happy 
till Bridget put her head is. Now, mam
ma, I’ll tell you whait you aet a whole bar
rel instead of a bag, and then you won’t 
have lobe bothered;5 I was over at Hen
ry's the other day, and hi* 
in the cloeet, and I saw her 
lot of flour out of a barrel ! Get a bam 
mother V' and Charlie put his arms around 
the dear neck and Kissed the face he leved

Mrs. Helps could not but sn.ile at her 
littiq boy. “ Child, the trouble is, I can’t 
get 4 barrel. It would' c<j«t 
and ! haven’t cpt that. But

a moment. HERBERT W MOORE,
* Attomey-at-Law, Æm. mm

Windier »nd Anna poll, BtUwnjr. 

1888. WINTER ARRAK6CMEKT. 1888.
NOTARY PUBLIC. *v.

mother went 
take each а

Мш St., Pobtland. and 
107 PaiNCK William l]liK8T, Sr

lumijuicm. =r-

Hit,
CLOCKS, WATCHKS..IKWKI.RY, і V

43 lteiwl«<kh» AvlKttU.nl,
% Kingnloti.

Uti MliMIfton,
111'. HriitKi-Liwn,
Uo Annapoll*—і

Knp. Are. A«4l .

If 00 !l S 8$
rive 10 18 II8A 710
part, io JO 13*

d
Mllva, гінді*» >ui|»u west

nine dollars, 
no matte

shall not
starve, yjfow I muet go up to my study , 

can run out-doors.”
on bis hat and ran out.

to рЦу ; but 
can't now. I want

son j *you apr growing . 
God ie-verj^good, and I k

11 «X toe MB8T MAKERS For .ale at as lo. < prior-» a* at any eetabllsbmrr.i in the City.
New Goode Received Monthly.

UVew ttalr Пммгаїїгг always la atari.
*___ foe l>. <hL. WARLOCK.

WHY SUFFER Î

and
he pnt 

floury was waiting for him 
Charlie said, “ No -, I cao’i 
to go to\the village.”

** Can I go too 7”
Now Charlie would have

-•T. X' X:

*6 40 It Їй 4 40
«ÎÔ 1| 44 sS

10 « d 30 8 06
N. B.—Train* are run on Eastern Standard 

Time. One hour added will give Halifax time.

Aiiuapo li«-leave 
14 Bridgetown,
Л MlotoVl.-io.il,
38 Kingston.
43 Aylr-f-nl,
47 Berwlvk.
S8 Kenivll

зпвпіе would have rather Henry 
і at home, but he was trying to be 
fish boy; so be eaid, •'Yee ; only

please, Henrv- I can’t talk.”
The two walked

had staid each valuable remedlee are within

LIFE OF MAN BIT fEUS
lto-.lt-part, 
iVUIlam.

along) *nl though., 
Charlie had said be could not talk, he woo* 
began to lell Henry what waa on іііе.ішагі. 
“ Mother works eo hard,” he eaid^emce 
fether died last winter, and ehe’W so wor
ried how she 
rel of flour, : 
one.”

Henry opened his eyea atlkie : “ You 
earn a barrel of flour I WhyД father paid 
tor ouy barrel the other day, and I *aw the 
bill, ten dollars. How’d you earn that ?”

“ Mother said nine dollars,” mid Char
lie, a little discouraged. “I don’t know 
how, but I got a plan. I’m going to the
*Г^То bay yoar flour ?” eaid Henry, half- 

lauahingly.
They went to a large grooery-etore in 

the village, and the clerk asked the boys 
what they wanted. Charlie answered that 
he would like to see Mr Dunning

“ He’s busy .” eaid the olerk.
“ I eee, but 1 can wait"

httle while Mr. Duaniag oner to 
boyiik . “ Now, my boy*, mid be, 

" what oaÀJydo tor yon ?" Charlie felt 
likh Ihrowfig hie arms around the gentle

's neck,fa* looked and spoke eo kind- 
be triad to

Will cure moat all dlaeaer* ,.f rhe Lumts, Liv
er and Kidney», Inoludlii* U.e worai cave* of 
Dropsy, and U certainly ilw I «at l-lomi medl- 
nine known.

МтВСЙАТШб SYRUP
66 WoUvlUe, 
77 Hantapori 
HI Windsor, 
90 Newport , 

ne w manor j
Iter, 
t to bar-

kept to every bona* hold for aft emerge всім».
■ ought to have a 
I’m going to see if I 129 Richmond.

130 HalUax-ai
ACADIAN LINIMENT

c““
well *H for other allmeat* on man or beaut

Steamer • Secret ' leave* St. John every 
Monday, Wedneedav and Saturday, a.m. foe 
Digbyjand Ac паро I la, returning from Anna-

Steamer " Kvanguline" leaves Annapolis 
ever^Tue»day, Tburaday aad Friday p. m.

Train* of the We*tern Counties Rat.way” •r" Y"'Steamer 'Dominion' leave* Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening fer Boston.

ЛЇЇЙш*, S8tt5L5i?5S8l tXSJriX
Sorue, earn. Outs, Bums, MdaTChapped Handb Cetaneuaa Eruption» of the Skin, and 
a hundred allmenu dtah Is hair to.

KKTMU PIASTER
Curse Bolls. Cats, Cranked Hands and

"“‘cafrAI* ОНЕМ

Vaccine^Vims. 
Rory Poiols, Heavily CW,

Cure* cholera. Diarrheas, aad 
plaint* In chlfcdrua and adulta

EYE REUEFloo 5sr&S,»”s.?s,K;dthe
AJi'thaaWr* y are manufactar-

Й:- ЛЗДІи8*!
OurmTtold by all rsspaetabiM DruSPu and

UNDERTAKING.
VTOnCi TO TEE rUEUO-1 am sow use- 
AN pared to furnish at the abortmt рммама 
notkwsll kinds of work to thta line byday or 
•іфл. Maytag кит sygagud tor 4» past

'0MMi
aad prompt attouMon with aeatnsaa and dto> 
pease, rum I tore and wrtrgore repaired <m

-ЛІ і*ічніїаая Bridge N. н.

TU» Nad*f yewwgpmfdrs wsfsMar.■A* а,-»! final лАмиі MrtnJteh M ІЛл rd mejw ma rwvmjgjmw. «

A Freeh Lot Juet Received Etly and telling all hi* hopea, but be ti 
tall aa little a* possible of hia real 
“ Yon know I wasn't begging," be mid af-

nve.1 PARKER BROS.,
t to know, air, it I oae do any 

work for you—«weening or deeming—here 
or in your Іі яіт? I can chop wood and
light Ire*, aad bring water aad peel

“I Market Square, St John, N П

THOMAS I.HAY. 

Hideeand Calf Skins,
AID SHEEP ВЖПГ8.

am* Skins of aUьо-KS?»
-dl r 

■AWT JtbEtit, E. Ж.

ALWAYS IK STOCK.
Вгммгі» Carpel», Tapeeiry Car

pets, 4M Wool 9 ply Carpet*.

ALL WOOL 8 00*0 0МРЄТ8.
AU WOOL I PLY C«m

A. O. SKINNER,

ST. NICHOLAS.ssfi. s-
by

S 3 KbbiX
alma both to satisfy aad to

•hoaffkagtn* wtlh
•K.1t&o'l

Е2Й
кдва,,га<.Л*н.-,““ —

LXAD1EO rSATVElS YOE 1M4M

Зо» Г^кГ^кеж
»e King Htroot.

Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

â IWbamlal to the Worth of
A Chn.lma* tttory by W D Howell* With 

tNHomous ptotwraa by hia I Hale danghtm 
" Htt.irge Washlngfa.ii, ’ i-y Н.ігім'ТнГітмВо 

der. a novel aad attrasUe* Hlateriml Metal.

її-».:- «лаг ^гАИй'іЗ
euiB|mesBortol of a ohlkt -lov I eg aad stolid-

-E.ivHaH-v.àr"'
Otia. Its al tag with saws -boy life and ei
V frank a. Mtoahtoo wUl .«anVtbate eevsyal 
of hSaumonmiand fanciful stories. 

HM^tyJahnlfemMa True. A «agite*

йза
:Fs

msots will .MUBrgâete whai th* Eweai Tfmr 
fwl* mile “ IM ho«* usagaatoo for ehlktvaa 
in th« об» www-Yoen

НЕЇ GOODS!

- Виш апп BLomoMB.” published at Hau
ts*. N. a., to sot only on* of Uie Cheapest, but also the haadaomoet aad bast publloaUoa for
MM. VWr and sprightly. Intareattog, 
lidaltlgOBl aad tostruoUve, ft cannot fall fo 
do gu5l In every family which receive* Its 
monthly vtotto. Viaan» ado to aad Incident ”t* «ptritod 

aa, and lie totareettog manner of 
live topics of the day, make It 
imrmUt to .the young. And 

over aad wader and through It all breathes the pars sad lovtae spirit of the I і o* pel of 
ChrtA, make it a banedlelion wherever it 
COM. We eemutead I» to the readers of The 
Christies ля Work aa worthy of place in their 
boat# circles, aad as a publfeemn in promot-

mat to needed to toterost the •
ita?1 vei2rtJt,0^L^^ 8% nag. it# pnw 1 savanty-iive
eulislaatly low to brtoa It

bafl Now, I mutt aot make my etorr too loag. 
Chari.e worked bard. He peeled potatom, 
cleaned knives, serted potatoes an-1 apples

1 The danger qf revelry and drunken- (and if yott have ever tried K, you will find 
neet. (!) They are crimes them selves, that it ia very bard work,) split wood, ami
(2) They lead to sin* and crimes that even set the table. Cbarlhni mother did
would not otherwise be committed. (3) not know that be waa to be paid for all 
They bring disaster upon thorn engaged in thi*, but supposed that he had hired him- 
them. self out to relieve her of hia board, for

2. ScrÜege and irreverence. Charlie always ate hia dinner at the Dun-
8. The handwriting on the wall. (1) nines, and the noble boy need to eat ie 

The doom ie pronounced against all sin- little aa possible alJmme At last, when 
ners. (2) It i* written though invisibly, h* had worked three weeks, Mr. Duaniug 
on all nations who despise God and the called him into the store. “Herw’aa friend 
institutions of religion. (3) Ood warns of youn, Charlie," hr mgi у and there was 
man in love that they may turn from their Charlie’s Sunday school tmeher, Mr. 
•ins. (4) The power of fear in compelling Kimball.
men to ме the evil nature of their eins. “Charlie, I want to tell you that J‘ia 

a * Pruitleti convictiont sin. The going to Mod your barrel of flour boms
suffering which accompanies hopeless con- ’to-night,” said Mr. Dunning ; “and as Mr 
vietton of tin is no more ikon a sinner de- Kimball is here, he shall see it marked. 
•effet. Hopeless consciousness Of sia ia You’ve earned mere than half the price 
rdborse. already, and ao you ehall give this to year

б. Weighed ta the balance. (1) God mother, and tell her if she will give you to 
weighs every ooe in the balancée. (2) He me for nr own boy—my very eon—she 
weighs actions, wards, motives, intention*, shall never «rant for flour or anything rise
(3) He weighs with perfect justice and ex- I can furnish her out of my own stow."
«ttoeas, (4) Those that are found want- Charlie could not answer, aad ooul-i 
ing cannot nil the place* they desire. (6) only an.tie from ear to ear as Mr. Duomog 
Professions do not count, but what we wrote, “Mrs. Helps, ordered and paid for 
really are In heart aad character, (в) We by Charlie Helps,”on the top of the barrel, 
art weighed by the work God give* ue to Cnarlie rode home with the man 
do, by means of the trials aad temptations the barrel, and hie 
of life, by the business and duties of life, who was there
by God’s word. (7У In one scale are the “Here’s your flour, mammal—here’s 
souls of tnen, in the other, what God re- your flour I I earned it! And 0, mam- 
quiree them to be. Irf one scale are our та, Mr. Dunning will give you everything 
hopes of eternal life, in the ether age the you want if you’ll give me to him. But. 
conditions of salvation ns laid down by mamma 1 dear mamma I don’t give me, 
Ood. / for I mean to work for you, aad Iloveyon

в. Daniel. (I) Faithful to the end. (jl) so thuch !”
Bold in speaking God’s word even under Dear little fellow ! the joy and the sur 
the moet,difficult circumstances. (3) Npg- prise were too much for him, and he cried 
lecied in the hour of pleasure, but-called in hie mothers arms. Mr. Dunning called 
in the.hour of need. ) in the evening, and it was arranged that

though Mr*. Helps could not give Charlie, 
he should live part of the time at the Dnn-

rBACrtOAL.

:Яяр

WASTES 10,000 OUB80RIBER8
IWo* О Шшш. » rrlottil, Orratu**

flaadTay to Canvases, • dollar Gold 
, see , aa Pramlaata Rememlwr 40 

thly, b*auUMI) Dliiniratrl. Orant- 
* as the un f iho Basi and Cheapest 
lae eabUehod, l*rtos 7B els. Send two ■ombVs a»r spaoteteh. itev. J».
.ІЙЙ’вГ

Hew DfliiiHim Paper Bag Co.In Ckntiemen’» Department
27 King Stmt.

Ш» aM napvt kit
-ай Рвігом in parties tar teat, az we

tea Public aadN*w Umgeoarfs, Silk Baivlkwr-hio-f» mao*
or taUrootirso with the

that took 
mother came out to eee

Ire prompt etieoUoe aa

BROWN * LHBTOH.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,
■V.

на a такс i < < >m vokti ми

EPPS’S COCOA.* ALLISON. ■ЕПАЕГДПТ.
"r : ~ 'By a IhoeouMi haowlodga ofliho natural

Minns
......... . teUtee *ilh a doMtolv rtarvurod t-evarags

ahl#h way *aro о* тару heavy «looter*» bins. 
I»«e Ur th* |*AI«l*u4w« I.f stu-h aitli-loa of 
>H*t 'Hat a x.*iMinn ait ho gradually 
ЮНІ op 40141 osgpfli ttWMiait u» TV-ut every 
кииАоаау .И-5ЯГ Hand rods <>f «««мів та-

JAMES . MAY, ;
шш : «alvds •»!! b»un*.t «IIS pur* і.Г.ннГ and

a prop*.w -HMirieWl fraasa,"-CMI Service

NEW МИНІМWhat Charité Did Forms Mother

“ The flour’s oat, та’ат,” said Bridget, £)l this happened years ago ; and very 
putting her head into the aitting-noom, few know that Charlie Helps, who is Mr. 
where sfra.Helps and Charlie were eming/ Dunning’s right-hand maw, earned his bar- 

“ Very well, Bridget,” said Mrs. Helps/ rel of flour for his mother from that very 
but wh*a the door was shut she sighed » store when he was nine yearn old.— Well 
aad though Charlie asked her twice what <%віпр.
"еоссог,г meant she gave him no answer*,

Charlie looked up from hie book am£ 
saw tears were felling on his motherV 
hand I as she sewed. f

“ Mamma I mammal what’s the matter ?”i 
), nothing, child ! don’t worry. I’m 

sure it’s all right { and I’m glad you little 
ones have each good appetitive.”

1 Merchant Tailor
aaammra to hie i.’ustowsws aad
Public teat k* has ортам a

Splendid Lot of Spriag OoodaScott's Вмихлокг of Pure Ood Uver OU, 
with Hypophosph i toi, tor Bronchial affec
tion» and lung troublas. Dr. A. B. Poor*, 
Cedar Rapids, Mich., Uys: “I have used your шшшшш...........................

"S-Qiab oeaSoasers would Bad 

advaatagwto eaU aad examine.

і ni ported Versa A Motto аШЗігото

:sr-'....
Emulsion tor several years In my practice,
and have always found It thoroughly reliable, 
pleasant to taketend mast valuable for throat 
and bins troubles. "

HtUtL IrtffJ.

BIBLE LESSONS*
FROM PELOÜBBT8 8ЕІЛЮТ MOTRB

Lsassa VKL Feff. 14. Boa » 11-М, M-98.

THR HANDWRITING ON THE WALL

UOLDtof TEXT.

Thou art weighed in the balances, and 
found wanting.—Dan. 6:27.

I*T*avzxi*u Histost.—After the last 
leesoa’s acoount of the oompaaiooe of 
Daniel rescued from the fiery furnace at 
the inauguration of the golden image, 
there ie юіепсе hn the history for 15 or 20 
year*. Then Daniel is again brought into 
notice as the Interpreter of a marvellous 

ar. After inter
preting this dream, the history is silent 
about Daniel for eome 30 yean, when he 
is again called into notice by the head writ
ing on the wall at the feast of Belehaxsar.

For eome yean after Nebuchadnezzar'* 
death the kingdom was in a very unsettled 
•tale. Finally, ffabonidus, a leading per
son, usurped the til rone, aad nigaed for 
17 yean, the last king af Babylon. It is 
probable that h* married a daughter of 
Nebochndnessar, so that hie son Belshaz- 

of Nebuchadnezzar, 
accurate prophecy of Jer-п?2Г(!!У“8 |11 U, 66.)

CowptBMATio* ar Bom max Ніеговт 
ржо» тша 8tow* Rnroaos op nil Past.— 
The kings Wrote the history of their times 
oa clay cylinders, or slake, aad baked them 
into atone. Theee records, hidden for 26 
centuries, bow eome forth to confirm and 
explain the Bible. One of the moat inter-

to King Belshazzar No name like hia 
wag given in seoalar history. Indeed, that 
■aid that Ktbonidus was the feet kiag of 
Bhbyloo, and that be waa not killed whea 
Babylon was taken tikepties said that 
Daniel waa ia error. Now, oyliadera of 
this hardened clay have bean found, and 
are in $he British Museum, which says 
that ffabonidut aaeociatod his «Meat
Belshazzar with him in the kingdom, and 
and that be waa king in Behylce, while 
hia fether wee with the army ontaide. 
This explains why Belihaisar offered 
reward to make the Interpreter of the writing 
on the wall third ruler. He himself was 
second, while hie father wee firm. They 
alto gave feats which imply that Naboni- 
due married Nebuobadaee ear’s daughter, 
aad hence Belshazzar was a grandson of 
that great king, and ao the statements of 
Jeremiah (54:16-18,51 iSWfl) are ooo- 
flnnad. Thin ia but oae illuetratioo of

«pa

I. Tna OiactmsTAitcks.—The Medo-Per- 
eian empire had for several years been 
oateing into power, aad under Gy rod (65S- 
528) had been conquering the outlying 
provinces of the Babylonian empire.

About two years before She feast dsaarib- 
ed ia to-day’s leaaoa, Cyrus had begun the 
seige of Babylon He at once saw that its 
redoattea would be no eady entetpri*. 
King Mfeeofiw, fer some unexplained 
reason, left hie capital and the defence 
which it afforded him. end went oat to 
mete hie fee. He was completely defeated ( 
1... soldiers fled to the enptial; and he

w vsro ws^rv^a «л wwjiwn.
Thus the yoaag kmg 

left sola king within the city.
undertakea. To while away the 
f«P the leaders busy, to give ooo- 
afl, may have been the reason* 

for celebrating on an unusual scale en an
nual festival to a chief Bebyiameii ditty.

II. Th* Oanzr Fsast —1. Made a great 
feast. Not improbably an annual festival 
in honor of eome of the Babylonian deities.

could be 
time, to k

To a thousand if hi» lords. This was 
not so large a number ia orfeaelHanquets 
as it may seem to net 16,00(1 teen feed 
daily at the king’s cost in the Persian

2. Belshavtar, while he tasted the wine. 
The folly aad wickedness that followed 
grew out of the wine-cup. These are 
among the demons that always dwell in 
wine-cup. Паї the king, etc., might drink 
therein. This ajt waa not one ofnfcessity 

in reoMtsb proof for honor’s sake, but
feoffy.

Tna Wicupyass of this act oonaiatod, 
(1) In profaning these sacred utensil* to 
base uses. (1) Increasing the insult by 
Joiagitat a feast to an idol. (8) By doing 
it at an immoral and dranken revel.

Ш. T*a Haxdwkitiko ok ths Wall.— 
5. In the tame hour. While the nrofene 
revelry mifetiooed above was going on. 
Game Jar th finger» if a man's hand, i. e., 
so much of the hand as held the pea or 
sjÿîba. As there was no arm and person 
fttaohtxTio the hand, It waa mamfeetly 
a Ops mature I. The hand oomiag from be. 
hiiK^a olood la a oommooly received sym
bol ctfrety, and wee used ae such by the

thoughts troubled him. He waa 
optoeoienoteae it ton at what he had «time. 
His tool waa filled with fear* and preeeoti-

6. «є

mente of what an offended God might do
to him.

7. The king cried aloud. M*rg., na ia 
the Chaldee, with might. This indicates 
a sadden and an alarming cry. Astrolo
ger». Thom who stedied the stars, and 
thought to foretell events by the position 
and movement of the atera. They were 
the Magi. Chaldeans. Theee were a 
priest-caato of wise, learned, influential 
men in all religions matters, and eo named 
from being of the ancient Chaldee race 
who conquered Babylon. Soothsayer». 
Thorn who dealt in magic and occult arte, 
“ mesmerism,” and pretended to have com
munication with invisible powers or seen* 
oie». Shall be clothed withfcarlet. Won 
as the robe of honor by those singled out 
bv the k'ng for - special excellence. A 
chain qf gold. An emblem of office as 
distinction. The third ruler fa the king- 
dmn. In every similar case (04n. 41 ; 48- 
46 і Beth. 10:3; Dan. 2 : 48,49L the eleva
tion to the second place, the place next to 
the king. The obly reason that can be 
assigned for the variation in this instance 
is that the first and second places were 
both filled (Nabooidus in the first, hie son 
Belshazzar, the second), and therefore the 
highest assignable reward was the third 
place.

8. They could not read the writing, nor 
make known the interpretation. The 
words of the writing are Aramaic, the lan
guage of which Chaldaie, Syriac, and He
brew are different branches. The litoral 
meaning of the word» way therefore evid
ent to the Babylonians as soon ae they 
were pronounced. The word read is doubt
less to be understood ae to read so as to 
understand. just as any perso» now can 
urononnee the words «і John” Elite’s 
Indian Bible, whole works are spelled in
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